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Curbirg Harassmcnt at Workplace

Policv Document

T:..urrent EU definition ofsexual harassment set oul in Ihe 2006 Equal Treatmcnt Dircctjve
:006 i4/EC) is: ',where any lolm of urrvanted verbal. non-verbal or physical conducl ol a

si\ual natLlre occurs, with the purpose or elioct of violating the dignity of a person. jn
panicular when crearing an intimidating, hostile, degrading, bumiliating or offensive
environment". lt is found that the colleges and workplace are the lnost frequent liletime
location lbr sexual harassmeni among those polled alier public spaces and private
homes/rcsidences. The halassment not only cause of psychological damage of victiln but
also damage business and rcputalion ofinstitute too.

Major Types of H:lrassmcnt

Personal harassment: One person rnay pick on anolher with dirly comncnts ancl
inappropriate remarks. Intimidation falls under this type too.
Discrimination: Victims may be bullied or harassed in lerms ol race, gender, agc, or
other factors. SLrch discriminatory behaviour proves to be very unhealthy.
Physical harassment: physical harassment commonly appea$ in the lonll ofviolence.
It irvolves inflicting physical violence or threatening.

Psychological harassment: Being subjected to conslant criticism. being rubbished
undul). and gefting their ideas trivialized are a few of how vicrims rnay expcr.ience
ps\chological harassment.

Verbal abuse: -lhis 
involves cuNing. insulting, or yelling by one or more person. The

\ icrim goes through unlimiled agony.



Ct berbull) ing: In addition ro sha ng or distributing defaming informalion.
:_ ::ibull\ing mav occur in direct messaging, iormenting the targeted person or peAons.

- -::tl :.tbre 1997. there were no formal guidelines for how an incident involving sexual_:-::::::r: a! \orkplace should be dealt by an enployer. Women experiencing sexual_:_-!:::rt at \orkplace had to lodge a complaint under Section 354 ofthe Indian penal

- ::: :::! deals \\ ith the 'criminal assaxlr ofwomen to outrage women,s modesry, and Section
i : --.:: 

Funishes an individual or individuais for llsing a ,word. gesture or act intended to
.. : . :nudcsl.\ otdsomen.

: .: 'i::-: rhe lacr that. the present civil and penal laws in lndia clo not adequatell, proriJe for
,r,:: ::i proreclion of women liom sc\ual harasslnent in lvork places and that enactment of
:-:. i:ijlation \\ill take con sid erable time. V ishaka and Others vs State of Rajasthan lvas a::- liijan Supreme Court case where various womenis groups led by Naiia Kapur and her
::::::i3:iLrn. Sakshi filed public tnterest Litigation (pIL) against the state ofRajasthan and
'-:: :e:r:3l Covemmenl ol India to enlorce the fundamental rights of working women under
r-.:.s 1-1. Ig and 2l ol thc Constitution of India. The pelition resulted in ..Vishaka

a-:::.:trj asainsl Sexual ljarassnent in the Workplace,,and provided the basic definitions
: 5:\-3i haEssment at the workplace and provided gllidelines to deal lvith it. It is scer av

!:::r:!:.rnr legal victory for women,s groups in lndia.

::. j.rrions ofthe Indian pcnal Code that can be applicable to in case ofsexual harassment
i'.it.h makes it a criminal case):

l. Section 294

\\ hqre1E1. g6 the annoyance of others, (a) does any obscene act in any public place, or (b)
sinqs. recites and utte$ any obscene songs, ballads or words, in or near any plibllc space, .

ihall be punished u,ith imprisonrnent ofeirher description fbr a rerm that nlay extencr ro three
monlhs. or lvith fine, or with both...This provjsion is included in Chapter XVI entitled of
Olfences Affaoting public Ilcaith. Satety. Convenience and Morals,. and is cognjsable.
bailable and rriable by any nagistrate.



: \!ir'r D -r5{
' : :':,i:iiltr or uscs crininal fbrcc on any $,oman. intending to olltrage her modesty or

- - : lr(cli rhal he t\ill thereby outrage her modesty, shall ie punishecl with
-:' i - -:.: :or a rern which may extend to two years, or wilh fine, or with both.

j .*r:i: n :09

':- :i::rr. or ac1 inlended to insult ihe modesty ofa woman) This is included in Chapter

-: --r : :: ..OiCriminal lntimidation, lnsult and Annoyance", and is oognisable. bailable and

- -: : rr ::\ masislrale. h holds: ,.Whoever, irrtending to insult the modesty of a woman"

,---::-r r,r:J. nrakes any sound or.gesture, or exhibits any object, intending that such word

. - .: ..:.1 be heard. or that such geslr re s seen b) such \\om.tn. or inrrrLdes upon the

: - ::_ : : .-.h \oman. shall be punished with simple impr;sonment ibr a term which may

: :-: :: r:: \ear. orwith fine, orwith both.

- -:' :.!' Indecent Representation ol Womer (Prohibilion) Acf (1987) if arr individual
- :--: >.: ::.rth.r \\ith books, photographs, paintings. films, pamphlets. packages, erc.

-:..:ihe-indecentreprescnlationofwomen",theyarcliablefbraminimumsentenoeof

I .:..: Si.tion 7 (Offenses by Companies) lurther holds companies rvherc there has been
_:::..: representation ol won]en" (such as the display of pornography) on the premises.

:- .r : i.-llinses undcr this act, with a minimum sentence ol2 years.

Ci\ il cdse

r. - ,:. :ji can be filed for danages under tort laws. That is. the basis ibr filjng the case

. : -.: :: nrental anguish. physical harassment, loss of incorre and emplovment causcd b] the

s\.:l halassmenr

r: :riea to prevent fiom selual harassmellt as including anv Llnwelcome sexually determined

.3hi1\ iour. the institute oonstituted Grievance and Redressal Cell to maintain safety and

:e.uri!\ oilhe girls and wonen o1'the institute under the guidelines and norms laid down by.

rhe Hon'ble Suprem€ Couft in Vishaka and Others Vs. State of Rajasthan and Others (Jl'

1997 (7) SC 384.

Objectives ofGrieyance aDd Redressal Cell

. To listen and understand the complaints of grievances fi.orn girl studenis, l.emale

teaching staff and non-teaching stali

. To inspect all thc complaints within specific time-



. .rsure confidentiality and t;me bolmd response to the complaints.

:: ...rJucr developmental and awareness prograins fbr the girls students and iernale

!:l:--:. members.

s
::r Cell deals with the cases / complaints of sexual harassment and any othe. type of
:3=ssmenr ollhe lemale students. teaching and non-teaching women staffofthe institlte.

l: ihe sirl studenls or lemale employees face any kind of harassment, then they can

;,rmplain at rvomen grievance and redressal cell. The members look into the issues,

cether the evidence, analyze all the facts to ,Jerelop |casoning, affive at th( findings and

ii ibund guilty then stricl action is taken as per the sections ofthe Indian penal Codc that

can be applicable to in case ofsexual harassment.

Institute follows Effective Strategies to prevent Workplace }larassmenl regardless of
rhe legal framelyork

Regular lmining and a\tareness programs: The Instilute conducts regular rraining

sessions on sexual and olher types of harassment irr the institute. Also to infbrm them

oltheir rights, whal is expected and what is not lolerable.

Crcite an organiz:rtional culture thal eliminates harassment: The Institute creates

and entbrces a culture that ensures every students/employee behaves professionally. The

workplace ethics and culture must avoid belittling opinions and social isolation.

Provision for complaints and prompl action: The institute has an easy and clear way

to lile complaints about inappropriale behaviour.or harasstnent in any form. Act upon

the complainls quickly. taking prompt and severe action so that such things do not

resurlilce,

Proactive implementation of the policy: Fdtlcation not onl] he pr to rafeguard againsl

inappropriate behaviour and unwanted advances by clearly <lefining violations, but jt

also empowers those who may encounter sexual harassment to recognize and report

these cases,


